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77ie "Forth Carolina Free Press,"
13F GEORGE HOWARD,

Is published weekly, at Two Dollars and Fifty
Cents per year, it' paid in advance or, Three Dot-tor- s,

at the expiration of the subscription year. For
any period less than a year, Twenty-Jiv- e Cents per
month. Subscribers are at liberty to discontinue at
any time, on giving notice thereof and paying arrears

those residing at a distance must invariably pay in
--advance.orgive a responsible reference in thisvicinity.

Advertisements, not exceeding 16 lines, will be in-

serted at 50 cents the first insertion, and 25 cents each
continuance. Longer ones at that rate for every 16
lines. Advertisements must be marked the number
of insertions required, or they will be continued until
otherwise ordered, and charged accordingly.

Letters addressed to the Editor must be post paid,
or they may not be attended to.

I have Received
A Consignment of Crates of

Earthenware,
By the late arrivals of ship .Madison, Capt.
Wood, and Anacreon, Capt. Lenox, from Li-

verpool, viz:
20 Crates assorted white ware,
20 ,, colored ,,
15 n blue and green edge plates,
10 ,, white chambers,
3 painted ditto,
2 printed ewers and basonsi
1 white ewers,
9 white hand basons,
3 colored bowls,
5 i i, pitchers,
2 ,, painted tea cups and saucers.
1 ,, soup tureens, assorted.

The above are entitled to debenture, and will
Ibesold as low as any Importer can sell them in
the U. States.

Jllso, in Store,
Dinner setts complete, light blue, black, brown,

green and pink,
First quality China tea setts, white & gold,
Second do. do. in ereat variety.
And an assortment of Glassware.

W. K. MACKINDER.
Norfolk, Va. 2Gth June, 1S32.

ZiOOI SJEiSREia
HPHE Subscriber is under the disagreeeable ne-- A

cessity of requesting those who owe him, to
owe him if possible nolonger than May Court.
This he requests not from choice, but necessity
compels him to require cither cash or note for
the debts due him in this vicinity by that time.

C. WINDIIOM.
May 20lh, 1S32. 39

PROPOSALS,
Tor publishing weekly in the City of Raleigh

an Agricultural Neivspaper,under Urn name
and style of the
Farmers and Planter's Half Sheet.
Our motto is, "Agriculture is the great art which

cverr proprietor of land ought to practise; every
statesman to patronise, and every individual of the
human family to consider as the chief employment of
his spieces." Dr. Johnson.
HHHIS Agricultural paper, will be modelled af-t-er

one conducted in France with eminent
success, by the Count Lasteyrie, (Lafayette's
son-in-la- and another in England by an asso-
ciation of gentlemen, styled "The Farmer's
Weekly Visitor.7' They are both Half Sheets.
The object of so curtailing the dimensions, is to
prevent that ennui and fatigue, always produced
by too great a bulk of intellectual matter. We
will not say a word in regard to the great ne-

cessity of improving our agriculture, that is ad-

mitted; but it is of great importance, that im-

provements now confined to particular neighbor-
hoods, should be more generally known, and we
propose, as it were through a speaking trump, to
proclaim them through all the land. In addition
we hope to publish a paper into the columns of
tvKIrtk r i . . I .: L i i iuiu i icuuuiai ciuz-eu-, neaieu arm

in the dust and whirlwind of the great high
road ot "general politics," may turn as to a par-
terre, gay with flowers and adorned with refresh
ing fountains. Not one word of politics shall
enter the columns of our exclusively agricu-
ltural Journal.

There are a few other papers of an Agricultural
type, published in the United States, but they
are too local in their nature and do not sufficient-
ly discuss those "matters and things," which ap-
pertain to our farminsr and nlantinsr interests
The Editor himself, has been a practical cultiva-
tor of all the staples of the South, and he has the
promised of many of the most weal-
thy and extensive Planters and Farmers of the
oouin. rrom them he will receive communica
tions of great value, detailing the "modus ope
randi" of their manasement.

The "Half Sheet" will be issued as soon as a
Specified number Ot subscribers nrp nht.-iinp- d

Postmasters and others to whom suuhserintion
hsts are, and will be sent, will be allowed the
usual commissions upon collections.

The terms of the "Half Sheet" will be ONE
DOLLAR ALWAYS in advance.

The Editor at present resides in an adjacent
State, but will be in Haleigh about the first of
January proximo. MyER RICHARDS.

kept. 1332.

TN order that I may pay my creditors, as wellas to receive pay from my debtors, I will nowgive fa,r notice, that all persons indebted to meeither by note or account, will please to makesettlement by the 1st of January next. Baledor seeded Co.ton will be taken in payment at ihecash prices until that time, after which nothin-wi- llbe received but cash, and it must come asoon as a legal process will bring it. And I
hope those who will not avail themselves of thisnonce, will not attach blameany to me for theconsequences, as a hint to the wise is enough.

Ar. . ROUNTREE.
larboro', 29th Oct. 1S32.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and

customers, that they have just received, di-
rect from New York, their

Full Supply of Goods,
Suitable for Gentlemen's clot hing...as follows:
Superfine bin?, black, brown, fiT fVTITCJgreen, and steelmixt $ JXjj 1 liO.Petersham, fgr overcoats, 7

Superfine cassimcrcs, of all colors. ...buff casmanettFigured silk velvet, plain black do.
Fancy figured silk vestings and plain black do.
Dark and light Valencias, white and fig'd Marseilles,
Patent suspenders, black stocks,
Cravats and cravat stiffeners, linen bosoms & collars,
Together with a general

ASSORTMENT OF TRIMMINGS,
All of which will be sold very low for cash, or on
a credit to punctual customers. They also conti-
nue to make and trim gentlemen's clothing in the
most fashionable style and at the shortest notice.

Tarboro', Oct. 22d, 1S32.

Millinery, c.
HPHE Subscriber informs her friends and the

public, that she has just received her Spring
Supplj)ol articles in her line of business, viz:

Pattern Silk and Satin-stra- w bonnets,
Leghorn, Dunstable, and Navarino do.
An assortment of wreaths and flowers,
Head dresses, ornaments, &c.
Watered and plain silks,
Elegant hair puffs and curls,
Tuck and side combs, turn back do.
Gauze and crape shawls and handk'fs,
A great variety ot ribbons, &c. rcc

The Subscriber still carries on the Millinery &
Mantua-makin- g business, in all its variety.

A. C. HOWARD.
May 5, 1$32.

Gins and Fanning Mills.
HTIIE Subscriber respectfully informs the pub- -

lie, that he continues to manufacture at his
smp in larborough, near the bridge,

Gins and Fanning Mills,
Of the latest and most approved construction.
He will make his work, as heretofore, in the
bes manner and as expeditiously as possible
Persons will please apply to Mr. Benj. M.
JACson, in my absence.

Tirboro', Nov. 2S, 1S1.
JOHN WILSON.

15

LAND AND NEGROES
FOR SALE.

riS THURSDAY, the 13ih day of December
rpxt, that well known establishment, the re-

sident of the late Gen. William Williams, in
Warrjn county, within two miles of Shocco
Spring, will be offered for sale, on the premises.
A liberal credit will be given, the terms more
particilarly made known on the day of sale.
The ract contains between sixteen and seven-
teen hundred acres, not inferior to any in the
neighborhood. Those disposed to purchase can
view fie land by applying to Dr. John Brodie,
Williaii D. Jones, William K. Kearney, or Al-

fred Aston, who will lake pleasure in showing it.
At tie same time and place will be sold on a

credit 'if twelve months,
Two Negro Men,

One a Blacksmith and the other a first rate
Home Servant.

Also, all the crop of Corn, Wheat, Fodder and
Oats, Sbck of all kinds, Household and Kitchen
Furnitive, &c.

AND ON MONDAY, the 16th of Decem-
ber, weshall offer for sale, on the premises, the
Plantatitn known by the name of

Gunter Creek.
Adjoining the lands of John Burgess, Samuel T.
Alston aid others. This is an excellent tract of
land and-contain- about fifteen hundred acres.
Any per.on wishing to purchase can have the
land shewi to them by either of the above named
gentlemec. or Joseph J. Williams. A liberal
credit will be given. At the same time and
place we iiall sell on a credit of twelve months
all the crip of Corn, Wheat, Oats, and Stock
ofallkindi ALFRED ALSTON, ) ,

JOS. J. WILLIAMS, S
1S'

Warren ounly, N. C. V :t. 26, 1832. 11-- 6

mm

2L P. MMlBW & 0,
Booksellers, Stationers,

And Blank Book Manufacturers,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

May 1, 1S32. 32

Commission Merchauts,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

I) ESPECTFULLY offer their services to their
friends and the public generally, and hope

by strict attention to business to merit a share
of patronage. Mayl,lS32.

William IL Redwood,
1 GAIN tenders his services to the citizens of

North Carolina, as an AGENT for the dis-
posal of such of their Produce as they may be
uisnoseo to send to inn

Norfolk Market, .

And for the purchase of anv commodities which
this market affords.

Afier several years experience as a Commis
sion Merchant, (during which lime he has had
considerable intercourse with the ciiiens of
North Carolina, and has reason to believe he has
given general satisfaction,) he flatters himself he
is well prepared, to do entire justice, to the inte
rest ot those who mav confide their Dioduce to
his disposal.

I he most satisfactory references can be given
in Virginia and North Carolina.

Norfolk, IS October, 1832. 10-- 9

Cash for Cotton.
T WILL GIVE Cash for Cotton, delivered at

Ferry. o r naiCKR
29th Oct. U-3-2. 11-- 3

MFHE STORE and warehouse, directly oppo
A site the Court House, and recently occupied

by IVm. II. Debnam. Possession can be had
immediately. Apply to

ELY PORTER.
Tarboro', Nov. 5, 1S32. 11-- 4

rPHE Subscriber wishes to hire 40 or 50 negro
men and women, for the purpose of working

in the gold mines the ensuing year. The most
liberal prices will be given.

PETER R. HINES.
Oct. 26, 1S32. 10

NEW BINDERY.
ITH a view to the more efficient prosecu-
tion of their business, the Subscribers have

Established a Bookbindery.
Having procured the best materials from the
North, and employed a Workman who comes
well recommended, thev are prepared to execute
on moderate terms, all orders in this line.

Account Books, Recoids, &c. ruled and made
to order: and every kind of Binding promptly
executed in the best and neatest manner, on rea-
sonable terms, t aarRSz. s:nr

(TPBeing Publishers of the Reports of the
Supreme Court, ?ueh of the Subscribers to that
Work as cause to send their Nos. to him to bind.
will have them carefully attended to, and the
indexes and all deiicient numbers supplied.

Raleigh, August 2, 1S32.

Warrenton Academy.. r

fTHE Trustees of this Institution, and many of
tlie citizens ot the lown and vicinity, sensi-

ble of the importance of again placing it on ihe
high eminence it maintained so many years:
have by subscription and voluntary donation
been enabled to raise a large salary, and the
Committee appointed to procure a Teacher for
the ensuing year, now inform the public, and all
those who may be disposed to patronise this
School, that they have engaged the services of
Doctor Thomas J. Vaidkn, as Principal. He
has been educated mainly at the University of
Virginia, is a Virginian by birth, and comes
highly recommended, not only as a scholar him
self, but as having a happy and peculiar talent of
imparting instruction to his scholars, and of ex-
ercising a mild yet efficient government.

All the branches of Education taught in other
popular institutions, will be taught here, and on
the same terms. Board can readily be procured
in respectable families) and on terms as moderate
as elsewhere.

The first session will commence on the 1st
Monday in January next.

WM. W. HILL, 1 Com-ROB- T.

T. CHEEK, V mit-STEPHE- N

DAVIS, S tee.
Warreuton, Oct. 25th. 1S32. 10-- 3

Constables Blanks for Saley

HENRY JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

nPAKES this method of informing his friends1 and customers, that he has just received from.
New York a part of his

FALL SUPPLY
Of the finest and most fashionable Goods,

In his line of business, suitable for the season
SUCH AS

Superfine cloths and cassimeres, the most fashiona-
ble colors,

Brown Petersham, for over coats, a very sup'r article,
Goats hair, and Ladies caiublets, for cloaks,
Plain and figured velvet vestings,
Plain and fancy silks, beautiful article,
Dark and light Valencias,
Plain white and figured Quiltings,
Bvst quality buckskin gloves, black and fancy stocks
Linen collars and bosoms, best pungee silk Handk'fs,
Black and white cravats, suspenders, Sec.

All of those goods will be sold very low for
cash, or on a short credit to punctual customers.
Gentlemen wanting such articles are particularly
invited to call and examine for themselves, as ho
is confident he can please all such. Persons fur-

nishing their own cloths, can have them made
and trimmed at the shortest notice and in the
most fashionable manner. All orders from a dis-

tance will be punctually attended to.
Tarboro, Oct. 1, 1 832.

Bank Stock for Sale,
WILL BE SOLD, on Tuesday of November

Court, before the Court House in Tarboro'7
FIVES SfiiiHSS

In the State Bank of North Carolina
By the Trustees of DAVID BARNES.

November 12th, 1632. 13-- 2

LAND FOR SALE.
rlHE Tract of Land commonly called the Za- -

mon Tract, lying on the south side of Tar
River, in NASH COUNTY, extending from the
river to the road at the half-wa- y distance from
Tarborough ;o Raleigh, and also lies on the stage
road from Nashville to Raleigh, which situation
would be a suitable one for a Tavern and Store.
The tract contains by estimation,

One thousand and cighty-lzv- o Jlcres,
Over half of which is considered very good, andl
all of it is well timbered, there being but a small
portion of it opened. The land adjoins the lands
of Marmaduke Ricks and the heirs of Richard
Dozier, and is within two or three miles of a
good grist and saw mill. A satisfactory title can
be given, and accommodating terms will be made
for the purchaser.

Any person wishing to examine the land with
a view to purchase, are referred to James S. Bat-
tle, of Nashville Jesse Battle,, of Nash county,
or to the Subscriber, in Edgecombe county,1 as
Agent for the owner.

November 12lh,TS32.
A. BATTLE.

WILL BE SOLD, on Wednesday, the 5th
December next, at the residence of Ste- -

niEN Robins, Sen. by virtue of sundrv Deeds
in Trust, for Cash,

Ten or twelve likely Negroes,
His lands and plantation, his horse's, hoirs. cat
tle, cotton gin, &c. &c.

136

WILL: J. ANDREWS,-- ) Trtis-- G.

COTTEN, $ tees.
Nov. 14, 1S32. 13-- 3

'T'HE Subscriber requests all persons to whom
he is indebted, and his securities, to attend

the sale of his property (on the 5th December
next,) and see that nothing is sold under its value

ashe has consented to the sale, and is desirous
of paying all his debts.

J.

STEPHEN ROBINS, Sen.
November, 15, 1832.

Notice
RAN AWAY fromtheSub--

scriber, in September last, two
indented mulaltoes, a boy, and
girl. The boy's name s

Washington Worrell,
Aged about 14 years, well made, stout built,
bright color, and has marks of a tetter worm on
his head. The girl's name is Sylvester Wor-
rell, aged about 12 years, 4 feet high, slender
make, and of the same complexion, with dark
freckles. I understand they are gone to Wake
county, near Raleigh. A reward of Eight Dol-
lars will be paid for the apprehension and deli-
very of the said runaways to the Subscriber, liv-n- g

near Tarborough, or Four Dollars for either
fit them. Ail persons are forbid harboring ox
employing them under penalty of the law.

DAVID HOLLAND.
Nov. 14, 1S32. 13-- 3

Frinting neatly executed.
t . ,AT THIS OFFICE.


